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FORTRESS
sNo gym should be an iiUnJ

unto itself. The editors consider
the problem of student football
tickets and arrive at on force-fu- ll

conclusion. See page 2.

VEATHER
1 and a little warmer with
lied high of 78. r3
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bses January, 1956

Collison Giles Snarl ;

In Chartering Train j

l By CLARKE JONES
UNC Band Director Herbert Fred, why hii

band did not gq to Alliens, Ga., last weekend said yesterday
"the band's main obligation to the University is here at
home." J

Head cheerleader Collie Collison, in explaining why the
s ale of . tickets for the UNC-Uni- -

A'

J . . . m ec rtllRIkl

Hill Board of Alder-le- d

last night to remove
iing on Rosemary Street

iaderscn Street to Church

the Alpha Delta Pi and Pi Beta
Phi sororities would be affected.

The report added that there are
around 80 cars belonging to mem-
bers of the houses alone, plus cars
of visitors to these houses, at times
nnrt nn Rnspmsrv Snmo f V.

a trial basis. The motion
i I

IfVI houses have other places to park

versity of Georgia caravan game
was not started more than half a

week before deadline, said there
was difficulty in chartering a? train
for the trip. ; ;

Director Fred explained the band
was pushed for time. As yet, he
said, the band hasn't begun prep

.nto effect on January 1,

notion was passed after
i calling for the removal
riling on Rosemary Street
Uboro Street west to the

their cars, but such space is lim-
ited. The report concluded that
there are always at least 50 cars
parked on Rosemary Street belong- -

k had been voted downfing to members or visitors to these aration for, the half time show ab--j L
THE WOMAN'S COLLEGE CHAMBER MUSIC TRIO: MEMBERS DICKIESON, MORGAN AND MISS COWLING

.

. ... . tixey'll play in Hill Music Hall auditorium, fr . ee to the public, tonight at 8

r Oliver K. Cornwell, af-Boa- rd

had divided in the

eeision of the Aldermen
allow parking to remain

ide of Rosemary Street in
pt the two blocks from
dd Street to Church Street

lb r

Chamber Music Trio Performs
Tonight At 8 In Hill Auditorium

UNTIL PAPER GIVES 'SOUND REASONS':

Pan-He- ! To Continue
Releasing Information

fraternities and sororities that can
not' be parked any place else.

W. E. Caldwell and E. A. Brecht,
both residents of Rosemary Street,
spoke against the removal of all
parking from the street. Mr. Cald-
well said that "it is a matter of
speed. The parking situation keeps
cars slowed down now.' Mr. Brecht
added that if parking were remov-
ed "Rosemary would become a
speedway."

Town Manager Thomas Rose re-

ported, however, that in reply to
a questionnaire that he had sent
out 36 people had preferred the
elimination of parking on the
street, and only eight had said to
keep parking . there. Two persons
recommended that the street be
made a one-wa- y street, 19 said not
to widen it, and 12 said to widen

the Carol ina-Maryla- game this.
Saturday. .

He added that no preparations
could have been made last spring
for last week's Georgia game be-

cause there was no way of know-
ing the number of this year's band
members.

One band member said yester
day that before the school year
began, 2,000 letters were sent to
students in an attempt to encour-
age more people to become band
members. Band enrollment is now
only 68, the member said.

Collison, in explaining further
about the" ticket sales, said ar-
rangements which had been made
with a railroad for a caravan train
to Athens had to be cancelled be-

cause of an American Legion

WILLIAM R. DAVIE :

. . . he laid the stone

University
Day Slated

jl thus (allow members of
fraternities, and sororities

iiraary Street to continue
i on the street near these

Hoard was read a report
number of student cars

.:k on Rosemary Street. The
tritten by Larry Saunders,
1 of the Tau Epsilon Phi
iy, said that if parking
n off Rosemary Street the
Chi, Kappa Psi, Zeta Beta

'fcha Kappa Psi, and the

1 Until The Daily Tar Heel pre-
sents the Pan-Hellen- ic Council
"with sound reasons for its pro-

posalrather than a mere threat
of boycott" said the council yes-

terday, "we will continue to re-

lease "information of interest to
the campus through the office

Wednesday
' jilon Phi fraternities, and ' it.

since 1945, is now associate pro-

fessor of music. She holds a B.A.
degree from Carleton College,
Northfield, Minn.; M.A. from Co-

lumbia University,- - and M.M. from
Northwestern University. Among
her .teachers were Dudley Powers,
Luigi Silva and Pablo Casals.

On the WC faculty since 1015
and assistant, professor of piano,
Morgan has studied with Helen
Ringo, Guy Maier, Max Landow,
Egon Petri and Jose Echaniz. He
received his Bachelor of Music de-

gree from Tulsa University, and
his M.M. from Eastman School of
Music.

The Tuesday Evening Series Is
sponsored yearly by the UNC De-

partment of Music, often in col-

laboration with other campus
agencies, to bring "outstanding
musical programs to the campus
for benefit of the students, facul-
ty, townspeople and general

The Chamber . Music Trio from
Woman's College will present the
second Tuesday Evening Scries
concert tonight.

The concert will be held in Hill
Hall at 8 p.m. --

Tri0 performers are, three WC
music faculty members: George
W. Dickieson, violin; Miss Eliza-
beth Cowling, violoncello, and
Phillip Morgan, piano.

Their program, which is open to
the public without charge, will in-

clude three selections: Haydn's
"Trio in A Major;" Bloch's "Three
Nocturnes," and Brahms' "Trio in
C Major."

Dickieson, who is assistant pro-

fessor of music, joined the WC
faculty in 1938. He received his
musical training at Salem, W. Va.,
College, where he received his
Bachelor of Music, at Cincinnati
Conservatory with a Master of Mu-

sic degree and at L'Ecole Monteux.
Miss Cowling, on the WTC staff

Much activity will mark the ob- - Because of having no train, def- - of the Dean of Women, where
PETITE MUSICALE: servance of University Day Wed-- I mite plans could not be made for

nesday with the gathering of alum- -j the sale of tickets, according to
ni and alumni officials. (Collison, and plans were indefin- -

X reenactment of the laying ofjite until arrangements were made
the cornerstone for Old East . witn another railway.

meetings, with all information of,
, general interest released by
"them to the - campus , publica-
tions."

Limiting discussion only to
"remarks which could look good
in print," said the statement,
might impair the "non-partisa- n

nature which has, and we hope
will continue, to distinguish the
organization."

"Since those directly concern-
ed receive adequate and accurate
information, there is no need for
such news to be covered by a
publication," the statement said.

"News of campus-wid- e interest
is given in fullest detail to any
campus publication," the state-
ment concluded, and every effort
is made to have all information
except that which is confiden-
tial or. of local (i.e., to the sor-

orities') interest only,

udience Likes Parker
Underwood Concert

Building will be directed by June j

Eschweiler of the Carolina Play- -

it will always be available to
The Daily Tar Heel."

The council, in a prepared
statement yesterday, said it is
composed of representatives
whose meetings no uninitiated
persons, including, reporters,
may be present." The same pol-
icy should apply to a consolida-
tion of these groups, said the
statement.

The statement held the group
was complying with National
Pan-Hejlen- ic Conference, "which
endorsed the policy of closed

REALISTIC OR CRUEL?

Dialectic Senate Slates

Rushing To Start

Ftfrmal fraternity rushing be-

gins tomorrow night as the month--

old period of strict silence
ends.

Rush week will run from to-

morrow to Oct. 20, and Interfra-ternit- y

Council officials have
stressed that all rushees must
observe regular hours of rushing
and visit all houses from which
they receive bids.

Fraternity invitations will be
distributed in Gerrard Hall to-

day from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m.

makers. Chancellor Robert B.

House will lead the assembly bf
students and faculty in the tradi-
tional memorial tribute.

The original laying of the cor-
nerstone on Oct. 12, 1793, mark-
ed the " establishment of the Uni-

versity which was founded by Gen-

eral William R. Davie and other
Revolutionary leaders of the state.
Old East thereby became the first
building of the oldest state uni-

versity to begin actual operation.
The Chancellor's office has an-

nounced classes, labs and offices
will be closed from 10:50 to noon,
resuming the normal schedule for
the remainder of the day. In case
of rain there will be no attempt to
hold the exercises indoors, but
classes will be suspended anyway,
according to an announcement.

lively Spainish dance, the Fla-mic- o.

At the conclusion of the con-

cert, a spirited ovation occured,
and Miss Underwood took the
stage and sang the lively Rebel
Song. Once more an ovation oc-

cured, this time punctuated by
cries of "More! More!" Miss Un-

derwood again took the stage
and sang the Riddle Song, con-

cluding the concert.
Next week's guest will be Ro-

bert Wallenborn, pianist, accord-
ing to Chairman John Ludwig,
who's in charge of the free con-

certs. Wallenborn has toured
Denmark, Sweden and Norway

giving annual concerts.

Coed Will Be Elected
As Homecoming Queen Survival School Deb

The Dialectic Senate will tonights-debat-

a resolution calling for the!

1 ETHAN TOLMAN
ay night a masterful per--
ce was given at Les Peti-- !
Scales by Miss Margaret
rood and John Parker,

! fingers and guitarists.
locale, held in the Gra-- f

.uorial Main Lounge, was
d by a particularly good

I and was even filled to
'room-onl- y capacity,
t Underwood last spring

the Horace Heidt 'show
She has also appear-ri- o

and television, and
't concerts for the North
Ja Folklore Society and

k Carolina Folk Festi- -
,,l35i she graduated from

spring.

!p who is a sophomore
iff5 done research in pre-if- 8n

anthoIogy of 5Q old
ngs. During the sum--
er, who is a resident

j p Hill, entertained
; p townspeople at the an-if- tr

session Waterme- -

derwood sang such
if; old tunes as the

f1 American Raii w

Phi Decides
On Election
Of UN Man

Saturday.
The polls will be open in the

Y lobby today through Friday
from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Each women's dormitory and
each sorority has nominated" one
candidate for the contest.

The candidates are Misses Beth
Porter, Alderman; Joan Willsey,
Carr; Jimmie ' Councill, Kenan;
Louise Coffey, Mclver; Margie
Cooke, Smith;
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abolition of armed forces survi-

val schools.

The Di meets on the third floor
of New West at 8 o'clock. Visitors
are welcome to join members in
debating bills, said Di President
Larry McElroy.

The resolution states that "The
Dept. of Defense should order the
three military services to discon-
tinue all such schools of survival."

Arguments for the resolution
will probably be centered around
the contention that the survival
schools are cruel and inhumane,
and that they will have more bad
effects than good, according to

McElroy.
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Misses Gwe"n Henicen, Spencer;
Carole McDaniel, Nurses; Pat Ho-

ward, Alpha Delta Pi; Shirley Car-- !

penter, Alpha Gamma Delta; Nan- -
t.

jcy Shuford, Chi Omega; "

Election of a homecoming queen
will be sponsored this week by
the University Club.

The election will be a penny a
vote, and the winner will be pre-
sented during halftime of the
UNC-Maryla- nd homecoming game

Fraf Rushing
Confabs Are
Slated Tonight

' Discussions on fraternity rushing
will be held in men's dorms to-
night "

at 9:30.
The discussions are being spon-

sored jointly by the Freshman
Fellowship of the YMCA and the
Interfraternity Council.

They will be open to all interest-
ed men. They will be led by fra-
ternity men.

The following fraternity men
will speak: Bill Giles, Alexander;
Doriny Evans, Aycock; Dick Hensei,
BVP; Charlie Wickham and Tom-
my Shores, Cobb.

Allen Resnick, Everett; Jim
Kimzey, Graham; Dan Clark,
Grimes; Frank Burgess, Joyner;
Bill Sessoms, Lewis.

Joe White, Mangum; Jay Wal

mimu it aj"
an2er, and the popu- - v s
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. -
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Misses Anne Wrenn, Tri Delta;
Sally Patterson, Kappa Delta, and
Barbara Fleshman, Pi Beta Phi.

YACK PICTURES

THROUGH FRIDAY: Sopho

; i

i p wiK song Foggy Fog- -l

j
as well as less well-- !

Pes such as Nightingale,
j f Particularly haunting

r Color. Her rendition
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A bill calling for the election of
the United States' chief delegate
to the United Nations will be de-

bated tonight by the Philanthropic
Literary Society in its regular
weekly assembly, according to a
Phi spokesman.

The bill states that since at pre-

sent the chief delegate is a "mere
flunky" to the government, he
should be chosen by popular elec-

tion. He would then, according to
the bill, be responsible directly to
the people, who would in turn
have the right of recall.

Opponents of the measure may
argue the impracticality of such a

situation. They are expected to
contend that election of the chief
delegate would make him further
responsible to the particular party
in power, said the spokesman.

John Curtis, speaker of the Phi,
urged all interested persons to
attend the assembly. In the past
few weeks; the Phi has suspended
its rules in order that guests may
be allowed to enter debate. This
policy is expected to be continued
tonight.

The Phi meets at 8 o'clock in
Phi Hall on the top floor of New
East.
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mores, law st-
udents, nurses,
dental hygienists
and four-ye- ar

med students.
Basement GM :30

p.m.
MEN: Dark
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WOMEN: Dark,

roundneck swea-
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Chapel Hill Resident

Gets 1st Brown Grant
Joseph Taylor Bell, 1955 gradu-

ate of Durham High School and
now a Chapel Hill resident, enter-
ed UNC under a grant from the
Lloyd W. and Lillian B. Brown
Scholarship Fund.

The scholarship was established
in 1952 by Lloyd W. Brown and
Mrs. Brown of Durham. However,
this is the first year that a grant
has been made from the fund.
Bell's grant is for $500 for the
1955-5- 6 school year.

He is studying toward a degree
in medicine.
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UNC Combo Cheers Carolina During Game

iTTr mmbo cheered up the Tar Heels during their game with the University of Geor-- . ker, Manley; Bobby Newton, Old

in Athens Saturday. Shown above, left to right, are Chad Ross (drummer), Jim Holmes (trumpet), i
I

East; Jim Sykes,"01d West; Dave
Wootten .'; ne gave a well re- - iZttv Hester (trumpet), Ken Pruitt (tuba), Johnny (clarinet), Sandy Moffett (trombone),

Tommy Davis (sax), Bob Olson (banjo) and Paul' Pinto (sax). Bab Brown, on the drums, is not shown.
elect

Connor, Ruffin; Bob Hornick, Sta-
cy; Ed Borden, Steele, and Ed

Many of the proofs are now in
the APO room . in GM basement,
and may be seen through Friday

from 1- -7 p.m.

i0n f guitar pieces,hen,
(Henley Photo) Hudgins, Winston,


